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ABSTRACT

 This research focuses on the crystallizability and melt flow property of linear poly(L-lactide) 
(1-PLL) by blending with star-shaped 16-arm PLL (16-PLL). The 1-PLL/16-PLL blends were chain 
extended during melt blending using an epoxy-based chain extender. The crystallinities of the 
1-PLL/16-PLL blends increased with the 16-PLL blend ratio and chain extension reaction. The 16-PLL 
enhanced formation of branched PLL during chain extension was confirmed by thermogravimetry, 
and improved the melt flow property of the blends. Stresses at break of the compressed blend films 
were improved slightly by the 16-PLL blending and chain extension. In conclusion, the 16-PLL could 
be used as a nucleating agent and a melt strength enhancer for linear PLL.
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INTRODUCTION

 Poly(L-lactic acid) (PLA) or poly(L-lactide) 
(PLL) is a biodegradable bioplastic that has attracted 
increasing attention for use in commodity applications 
because of its bio-renewability, biodegradability, 
biocompatibility, good processability and good 
mechanical properties.1-4 PLL has raised a lot of 
interest as a potential replacement for petroleum-
based plastics. However, PLL exhibits a slow 

crystallization rate and low crystallinity.5-6 Therefore, 
PLL products in conventional melt processes are 
mostly amorphous, which greatly limits its practical 
applications.5,7 Many efforts have been made to 
improve PLL crystallizability. Addition of nucleating 
agents is the most economic and practical approach. 
The nucleating agents decrease the nucleation 
induction time and increase the number of primary 
nucleation sites.5
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It is well known that linear PLL has a low melt 
viscosity.8-9 The melt flow property of PLL has 
been improved by reacting with epoxy-based chain 
extenders to form as long-chain branched structures 
of PLL.9 Moreover the epoxy-based chain extender 
can restore the molecular weight of PLL during melt 
process.10,11 The star-shaped 4-arm PLLs have been 
used as homogeneous nucleating agents by solution 
blending with the commercial PLL to enhance 
crystallization and melt flow property of the PLL.12 
The branch points of the star-shaped PLL could act 
as nucleation sites. Meanwhile chain entanglements 
of the star-shaped PLL restricted chain mobility 
during melt flow state. However, the effects of  
star-shaped 16-arm PLL blending and chain 
extension reaction on the crystallizability and melt 
flow property of the linear PLL have not yet been 
reported.

 Thus, the purpose of this work is to study 
the effect of the 16-arm PLL and epoxy-based chain 
extender on the thermal and melt flow property of 
linear PLL. We synthesized linear PLL (1-PLL) and 
16-arm PLL (16-PLL). Then, the PLL blends with 
1-PLL/16-PLL ratios of 100/0, 90/10, 80/20 and 
60/40 (w/w) were prepared by melt blending. 

EXPERIMENTAL

Materials
 L-Lactide (LL) monomer was produced 
from L-lactic acid (90%, Purac) by a directly 
polycondensation fol lowed with a thermal 
decomposition.13 The LL was purified by repeated 
re-crystallization for four times with ethyl acetate. The 
purified LL was then dried in vacuo at 50oC for 48 h 
before use. 1-dodecanol (98%, Fluka) was used as 
an initiator containing one hydroxyl end-group. It was 
purified by distillation under reduced pressure before 
use. Boltorn® H20 (Perstorp Specialty Chemicals) 
was used as an initiator containing 16-hydroxyl  
end-groups. It was dried in vacuo at room temperature 
for 24 h before use. The molecular structures 
of 1-dodecanol and Boltorn® H20 are illustrated  
in Fig. 1. Stannous octoate (Sn(Oct)2, 95% 
Sigma) was used without further purification. A  
styrene-acrylic multi-functional-epoxide oligomeric 
agent (Joncryl® ADR 4368, supplied by BASF, 
Thailand) with a molecular weight of 6,800 g/mol 
was used as a chain extender. All reagents used 
were analytical grade.

Fig. 1. Molecular structures of initiators contained one hydroxyl 
(1-dodecanol) and 16-hydroxyl (Boltorn® H20) end-groups

Synthesis of linear and star-shaped poly(L-lactide) 
 Linear poly(L-lactide) (1-PLL) and 16-
arm star-shaped PLL (16-PLL) were synthesized 
by ring-opening polymerization of a LL monomer 
in bulk under a nitrogen atmosphere. The 0.01 
mol% stannous octoate (Sn(Oct)2, 95%, Sigma) 
and hydroxyl compounds was used as the initiating 
systems. The polymerization temperature and time 
were 165°C for 2.5 h, respectively. The polymerization 
reaction is presented in Fig. 2. The 1-dodecanol  
(0.14 mol%) and Boltorn® H20 (0.018 mol%) were 
used as the hydroxyl compounds to synthesize the 
1-PLL and 16-PLL, respectively. The obtained PLLs 
were granulated and dried in vacuo at 110°C for 2 h 
to remove any un-reacted LL monomer. 

Fig. 2. Ring-opening polymerization of L-lactide monomer
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 The intrinsic viscosities ([h]) of the 1-PLL 
and 16-PLL determined in chloroform at 25°C were 
2.53 and 2.54 dL/g, respectively. The L-enantiomer 
contents of the 1-PLL and 16-PLL obtained by the 
polarimetry in chloroform at 25°C were 96.5% and 
96.2%, respectively. The melting temperatures (Tm) 
of the 1-PLL and 16-PLL were 174 and 175oC, 
respectively as determined by differential scanning 
calorimetry (DSC).

Preparation of 1-PLL/16-PLL blends
 The 1-PLL, 16-PLL and Joncryl® chain 
extender were dried in vacuo at 50°C overnight 
before melt blending. The dried 1-PLL, 16-PLL 
and Joncryl® (1.0 phr) were in situ melt blended to 
prepare chain extended 1-PLL/16-PLL blends using 
a HAAKE Polylab OS Rheomix batch mixer system 
at 190oC for 5 min. with a rotor speed of 100 rpm. 
The blends with 1-PLL/16-PLL blend ratios of 100/0, 
90/10, 80/20 and 60/40 (w/w) were investigated. 
The non-chain extended 1-PLL/16-PLL blends 
were also prepared for comparison. The resulting 
1-PLL/16-PLL blends were granulated and dried in 
vacuo at 50°C overnight before characterization and 
compression molding.

Characterization of 1-PLL/16-PLL blends 
 The thermal transition properties of the 
1-PLL/16-PLL blends were determined using a 
Perkin-Elmer Pyris Diamond differential scanning 
calorimeter (DSC) under a nitrogen atmosphere. For 
DSC, ~5 mg of each sample were heated from 0oC 
to 200oC at 10oC/min. (1st heating scan) to remove 
thermal history. Then, the samples were quenched 
to 0oC according to the DSC instrument’s own default 
cooling mode before heating from 0 to 200oC (2nd 
heating scan). The DSC results were investigated 
from the 2nd heating scan curves. The degree of 
crystallinity (Xc) of the blends was calculated from the 
enthalpies of melting (∆Hm) and cold crystallization 
(∆Hcc) using equation (1).

Xc(%)=[(∆Hm-∆Hcc)/93.7J/g]×100  (1)

 Where ∆Hm and ∆Hcc were resulted from the 
2nd heating DSC curves. The enthalpy of melting for 
100% Xc of the PLL was 93.7 J/g.13

 The thermal stability of the 1-PLL/16-
PLL blends was measured using a TA-Instrument 
SDT Q600 thermogravimetric analyzer (TGA) in a  

non-isothermal mode. For TGA analysis, ~5 mg 
of each sample were scanned from 50 to 800oC 
at a heating rate of 20oC/min. under a nitrogen 
atmosphere to assess the temperature of maximum 
decomposition rate (Td, max).

 The melt flow index (MFI) of the 1-PLL/16-
PLL blends was determined using a Tinius Olsen 
MP1200 melt flow indexer at 190°C with a 2.16 kg 
load. A 100 g rod was used as a plunger. The MFI 
was averaged from at least five measurements.

 Tensile properties, including Young’s 
modulus, stress at break and elongation at break, 
of the 1-PLL/16-PLL blend films were analyzed 
at 25oC and 65% relative humidity with a Lloyds 
LRX+ Universal Mechanical Testing Machine. The 
1-PLL/16-PLL blend films were prepared using an 
Auto CH Carver laboratory press at 190oC without 
compression force for 2 min. followed with a 5 ton 
compression force for 2 minute. The film thicknesses 
were around 0.2 – 0.3 mm. The films were stored at 
room temperature for 24 h before tensile test. The 
film samples with size 100 x 10 mm were determined. 
A gauge length and a crosshead speed of 50 
mm and 50 mm/min. were chosen. The averaged 
tensile properties were obtained from at least five 
determinations for each sample.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

 The commercial PLL readily reacted with 
a chain extender to form long-chain branched 
structures to adjust its melt flow property for 
each conventional melt process. In this work, the  
non-chain extended 1-PLL and 16-PLL were then 
synthesized for clear investigation the effect of the 
chain extension reaction on blend properties. The 
1-PLL and 16-PLL synthesized by the ring-opening 
polymerization were melt blended at 190oC to 
prepare the 1-PLL/16-PLL blends with and without 
chain extension.

Thermal transition properties
 The DSC curves were used to study thermal 
transition properties of the blends, as shown in  
Fig. 3. All the non-chain extended and chain 
extended 1-PLL/16-PLL blends exhibited similar 
glass transition temperatures (Tg), cold crystallization 
temperatures (Tcc) and melting temperatures (Tm) 
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in ranges 53 - 57oC, 93 - 99oC and 173 - 175oC, 
respectively. The DSC results are summarized in 
Table 1, including the ∆Hcc, ∆Hm and Xc.

1-PLL/16-PLL blends for the same blend ratio. 
Therefore the 16-PLL blending and chain extension 
improved crystallization of the blends. The results 
can be attributed to the star-shaped structures of 
16-PLL that might have acted as nucleating sites 
for PLL crystallization.5,14 The long-chain branched 
structures of PLL obtained from chain extension 
reaction also enhanced PLL crystallization.15, 16

Thermal stability
 The thermal stability of the blends was 
determined from derivative thermogravimetric 
(DTG) curves, as shown in Fig. 4. All the non-
chain extended and chain extended 1-PLL/16-PLL 
blends completely thermal-decomposed based on 
weight loss profile in the range 250 – 400oC. The 
peak of the DTG curves shows the Td, max. The 
non-chain extended 1-PLL/16-PLL blends exhibited 
similar DTG curves containing main Td, max peaks  
and shoulder peaks in ranges 367 – 372oC and 
296 – 324oC, respectively, which attributed to the 
thermal decomposition of shorter and longer PLL 
chains, respectively.16 These were related to chain 
end “unzipping” mechanism of the PLL chains.17

 Moreover, the chain extended 1-PLL/16-
PLL blends illustrated similar DTG curves containing 
the main and shoulder Td, max peaks in ranges  
329 – 330oC and 369 – 371oC, respectively, except 
the 60/40 (w/w) 1-PLL/16-PLL blends that had only 
the lower Td, max peak at 330oC. The intensities 
of the lower Td, max peaks steadily increased 
with the 16-PLL blend ratio for the chain extended 
1-PLL/16-PLL blends. It has been reported that the 
Td, max peak of the PLL with long-chain branched 
structures was lower than the linear PLL.16 The chain 
extended 60/40 (w/w) 1-PLL/16-PLL blends exhibited 
only a single lower Td, max. This indicates the  
long-chain branched PLL was completely formed. 
The higher Td, max peak of the longer linear PLL 
then disappeared. The DTG results indicated that 
the 16-PLL blending enhanced branching formation 
of the 1-PLL/16-PLL blends through chain extension 
due to its 16-hydroxyl end-groups.

Melt flow index
 The melt flow property of the polymer is 
an important factor for considering appropriate melt 
process. In this study the melt flow property of the 
1-PLL/16-PLL blends was observed from melt flow 

Fig. 3. Second heating scan DSC curves of (above) non-chain 
extended and (below) chain extended 1-PLL/16-PLL blends

Table 1: Thermal transition properties of 1-PLL/16-
PLL blends from second heating scan DSC cur ves 
     
1-PLL/16-PLL ratio  Tg  Tcc  DHcc  Tm  DHm  Xc 
(w/w) (°C) (°C) (J/g) (°C) (J/g) (%)

Non-chain      
extended blend
     100/0 53 99 28.6 173 39.1 11.2
     90/10 55 93 25.9 174 40.4 15.5
     80/20 56 93 27.1 173 44.9 19.0
     60/40 56 94 27.2 173 48.3 22.5
Chain
extended blend      
     100/0 55 96 27.0 174 48.2 22.6
     90/10 55 96 27.1 174 49.6 24.0
     80/20 57 98 27.2 175 51.2 25.6
     60/40 57 98 27.4 173 55.4 29.9

 The 16-PLL blending and chain extension 
reaction did not significantly change the values of Tg, 
Tcc, ∆Hcc and Tm. However, both the ∆Hm and Xc of the 
non-chain extended and chain extended 1-PLL/16-
PLL blends increased steadily with the 16-PLL ratio. 
The chain extended 1-PLL/16-PLL blends exhibited 
higher Xc values than the non-chain extended 
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index (MFI). Lower MFI is related to higher resistance 
of melt flow. Fig. 5 shows the MFI values of the 
1-PLL/16-PLL blends that decreased steadily as 
the 16-PLL blend ratio increased. The MFI of chain 
extended 1-PLL/16-PLL blends were lower than the 
non-chain extension. It can be concluded that both 
the 16-PLL blending and chain extension reaction 
improved melt flow property of the blends due to the 
star-shaped and the long-chain branched structures, 
respectively.11-12 These structures induced chain 
entanglement during melt flow.   

Fig. 4. DTG curves of (above) non-chain extended 
and (below) chain extended 1-PLL/16-PLL blends

Fig. 5: MFI values of (■) non-chain extended and (□) chain 
extended 1-PLL/16-PLL blends

Mechanical properties
 The mechanical properties of the 1-PLL/16-
PLL blend films were determined from tensile 

properties, as reported in Table 2. The Young’s 
modulus of the blend films was not changed with 
the 16-PLL blend ratio. The Young’s modulus of the 
non-chain extended and chain extended 1-PLL/16-
PLL blend films were similar in ranges 1,065 – 1,157 
and 1,323 – 1,465 MPa, respectively. The Young’s 
modulus of the blend films were increased when 
the blends were chain extended with Joncry for 
the same 1-PLL/16-PLL blend ratio. The long-chain 
branched structures suppressed elasticity of the PLL.

 The stress at break of the non-chain 
extended and chain extended 1-PLL/16-PLL blend 
films increased slightly with the 16-PLL blend ratio. 
The chain extension reaction also improved stress 
at break of the blend films. They were 42.4 – 50.2 
and 53.7 – 57.2 MPa for the non-chain extended 
and chain extended 1-PLL/16-PLL blend films, 
respectively. This might be due to the entanglement 
of star-shaped structures of 16-PLL and long-chain 
branched structures of chain extended 1-PLL/16-PLL 
blends during tensile deformation.

Table 2: Tensile properties of 1-PLL/16-PLL blends   
1-PLL/16-PLL ratio  Young’s modulus Stress at break Elongation at break
            (w/w) (MPa) (MPa) (%)

Non-chain extended blends   
     100/0 1,100 ± 89 42.4 ± 6.9 5.9 ± 0.3
     90/10 1,108 ± 80 46.7 ± 4.1 6.1 ± 1.6
     80/20 1,065 ± 142 50.2 ± 1.7 6.5 ± 1.4
     60/40 1,157 ± 92 49.9 ± 3.6 6.4 ± 0.8
Chain extended blends   
     100/0 1,465 ± 71 53.7 ± 5.2 5.7 ± 0.5
     90/10 1,365 ± 160 55.8 ± 4.7 6.2 ± 1.5
     80/20 1,323 ± 161 56.3 ± 4.8 6.3 ± 1.1
     60/40 1,393 ± 124 57.2 ± 3.2 6.2 ± 1.2 
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 The elongation at break of the non-chain 
extended and chain extended 1-PLL/16-PLL blends 
with various blend ratios were similar in range  
5.7 – 6.5%. The 16-PLL blending and chain extension 
did not change the elongation at break of blend films. 
The results of the mechanical properties suggest that 
the 16-PLL blending improved only stress at break 
of the blend films. However, an increase of both the 
Young’s modulus and stress at break of the blend 
films were obtained by chain extension reaction. 

CONCLUSION

 This work reveals the beneficial effects 
of 16-PLL and chain extension reaction on the 
properties of 1-PLL. The 1-PLL/16-PLL blends were 
prepared by melt blending. The crystallinities of PLL 
blends increased with the 16-PLL blend ratio and 
chain extension. From TGA analysis, the 16-PLL 
enhanced formation of the long-chain branched 

structures of the PLL through the chain extension 
reaction. The star-shaped structure of 16-PLL also 
improved the melt flow property of the blends. 
The stress at break for 1-PLL films was improved 
by both the 16-PLL and chain extension reaction. 
It is of important for the application of PLL with 
crystallizability-melt flow property balance, which 
can be tailored by varying the 16-PLL blend ratio 
and chain extension reaction.
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